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AT THE SEASIDE.

tint KeMrTM it Cmve My-TI- vr

HM1I la Ifcrlr Klrxaat f "1 M
rlaaabta nnN liaat MMbt.

.JrWm Our Otn Corrtfwttfcnt.
Cap .blind, N. J., July 81 ThU devoted

bland (why an inland ?) still echoes to ths tread

f (armedtnen. It I true-na- dly true-t- hat they
Commander," who honored them1m their "Old

with several reviews within twenty-fou- r hours

bat who could not resist the fascinations and

tart horse, of Ixmg Branch for any longer stay

at this city by the sea, and so took his depart-

ure The Reserve Greys, however, still linger

loudly linger as If loath to part from a spot

nade dear to their hearts by to many trl--.

nmrhs and trophies, if it were entirely In

place, we should like to Inquire of some intelli-

gent warrior why this "favorite command" aro

ailed "Reserve' when they aro so

promptly out at tto present hour, ana lur-th- cr

why call them "(Jrcy," when their
uniform Is so uncompromisingly "blue," not to

penk of the privates composing the regiment, a
.bleed scowu from Alabama, of the "gentler
icx;' mildly suggested at the Stockton last even-n- r

tliat pcrlnipts it Wft8 preserved as u mark of
brethcrn" of therespect to our "misguided

fccuth, with whom we hud a little "onpieasaiu-ns.- "

My loyalty, my State pride, my national
enthusiasm, were aroused by this unkind in-

sinuation; so much so, indeed, that I casta
eri tig glance at the offending female, and you

ma r calculate hc retired worsted, if not humi-

liated. But- in spit of the absence of their
"belVived Commander" and rile Insinuations

tike the above, the "lUue" dreys are having
Frtm Colonel with glassesm -- al -- orlous time. eye

down to the highest private; with field glasses,

all sem determined to make the most of this

splcui ild opportunity.
Of the hospitalities 'extended at the Flock ton

House and Congrcps Hall your readers are well
inform 'd through the versatile pun of your
arcom, plislied and charming correspondent
"Wash tenaw," who wrote from the summit of
these b ugh festivities, giving you a tasto, and

. ouly a t ste, of tlie profound deep of that uni-

versal ji y experienced by these favored sons of
fortune in blue uniforms and white plumes.
"Seini-o- t !ca6lonal'' cun drop you only a line at
this time i to assure you and their admiring
friends th at bright buttons continue in the us- -

. ndant. Woman, beautiful woman, still smiles
upon our "bold soldier boys," und of course

. fashion fol lows her smiles. The grumbling and
jea.lo.us uni unformed and unfortunate can only
remain in patience, hoping a time may come
when huml le merit and .uuiet virtue will be
rewarded by a smile. This honor the
boldest of us can only hop c for when these ter-

ribly fascin nting blue-gre- return to the
bosoms of thi ?ir numerous families. AVhile they
remain, we ti vkc back scats. In company with
some friends, I venturedto remark to a number of
ladies, a few d. ys since mildly, I hope at tho
pain they inn Icted upon us by this, as I
nnsidcrcd. u oduu affection for the sol

diers. Mi st ui "(fortunate remark ! .Most ed

suggestio n ! In a mement every female
eyc,blaxlu with indignation, was upon your de-

voted and tumb.'e servaut, and all in a breath
exclaimed: "Wr etch ! Iugrate ! Why should
it not be? 'Why should thsngs not bo thusly?
Have you r InUorn love for constitutional
liberty? Are " here I attempted to interpose
lor one. moment to object to the pronunciation
of the ".arc." .,as if it were spelled " air,"
but was immediately shut up . by
a loud howl aui a ci mtinuation. "Are these not
the war-wor- n and bu heroes wliosc
valor preserved, tiio life of the republic ?" I at-

tempted to object to ' life" in that connection,
but my voice wat drow Tied by a continuation of
"Are (again projicunce'.i air) they not of those
that drew swords in that day to maintain tho
national honor, preserve" our beloved Union,
and Jiang. Jefferson Davits upon a 'crab apple
tree?1" What could I do? What could any
other poor mortal da under like circumstances?
I yielded I succumbed I even apologized,

- most hmbly .apologize!; autd so the ball rolls
ou, theatre miliiairc ragee. t, at the
Columbia, another of those grand entertainments
that havo Jistiflguialicd this guy season is given
in their horor. Gc&srul.McCandless honors the

, occasion by. assuniug its .Management ably as- -

iisted by J. Travis Wuiug, Es., of the Octan
Wave, Iqj) '.may he wave in u unwavering
line of success. Amotcg the distinguished

we notice l Prcvost, who
will doubtfsss review tLe resilient
and as the weather lias miuch Improved, ludeed
we hope settled, within the past day or two,

, many of the blue-prey- 's are hoping.
General Meiwle, protected by an um-

brella and siipported ly his Quartermaster- -

General, may be induced to risk a visit for a
similar purpose. The leading .spirits of the
command, especially the jKung members of

Company D, were. quite "st IT" a' General
Meade being prevented ly 'Idlsagreeable
weather" from honoring them with Lia presence,
They say that if they-coul- d at a aiocacnt's warn-

ing quit vihelr comfort able hoiai's, endure the
privations of the camp, tho "immLnent peril" of
the angry Lreakers, and plunge tk.ua nolly in a
"sea of troubles," all for their country and tho
dear flag, tlie General might have jisked even
the terrors of summer thunder shower to be

with and cher them. Aias, how transient is

human glory! "Yeatcuiay against tho world ho

could havo'stocd, supported by a nation's
praise;" to-da- e glorious sun of Gettysburg,
that o lUuniiued all .the laud, grows dim
and hazy under the lowering courts of righteous
indignation.

In justice to the clcers, it is proper to state
thai they fully sympathize witAi tVe Gcneral,aud
to avoid ake niisfoiCmie in future, they pro-

pose to have their next jear's encampment com-

pletely covered w ith an .ample .aw iing, so that
"rains may di.cend and i'oods con.e," but their
reviews, whU-- arc of the most gratifying char-

acter will hot be i.iterrnpted by "bUling

weather." This fact will be communicated to

all general ofllcerft. so that tUy may huvc duo

and timely notice tiiat reiews will not be post-

poned on account of weather.
After the severe duty and well-descrv- fclory

of this summer campaign at iho sea, it Is to bo

honed that vour smy-ut-bo- solders w ill give
their companions in arms tfiich a welcome us

this Grcv( blue) Kc-im- enl aro cut led to re-

ceive; and, as receptions are the older of tlie
day, It might not be out of phico lor ( iinciU to
grant, as on a recent lo (..'casion,
tho use of Independence 1I..U fur tlic.n to .receive
their friends; after that a subscr!ptio:i bautut,
say at the Academvof Music. This, wo Uiink.

would be well, as tlu'so public inanifc.stntioDS ot
esteem (as on the occasion referred tw) exlijbltso
Iionestly and truly the public regard and con-

sideration. Jiy all means let us have a reception,
u rtTiew by his Honor the Mayor, and a bau-nn- et

,t the Academy.
With the assistance of a largo cotton (blue)

tnnbrella, loaned to us by Minister llassctt
shortly befor his departure for Mayti, I think 1

shall risk being i7u you on luai iuiureu.-ij-i

f.asjou, "Utusliuyepeac- -
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0ronrr,a lBertlrlU ln tlM Oealti miJiam r, Orpalr.
Thlsmornlnr, at 11 o'clock, Coroner Daniels hM

an iniinfRtmn ttie bo1v of James P. IH'Dnf.T. who dlml
on MoiHlay night Ust from tbe enVe.U of 'lnjurlyi re--
i"ivca in Benin run vn.r i a car 01 me iiOmuaru ana

Houth street line on the 8a Inst.
The followlnK testimony was elicited :

Mrs. Bhernbrlfi, llln at. No. 849 S. Front dtret,
(nrom Wm innttoin(i into my hoime u or No. of ths
Iximliord nd Homtb urenl line came along; bari a lady
cijrint. and Iras into th at reel; I thero aaw ths man
1 or ft the treofc near the hind dahr: it happened ten
inii,uta alter 11 o'clock P. M. on the M of July; I think
the man wi croaeinc the atreet: the ear was oln no
faatrr than naual i when the man was carried on the pave,
mrnt he aaid,'I blameno one hot myaelf ;" I heard him
fay tint; he wae a man that drank very hard; but I
oonldn't Kay that he waa intoxicated on tkat nht.Mre. Maty Kannce, living: at No. 807 8. Front street,
awora and cortolmratod the foregoing, saying in addition
that aftrr the accident abe aaknd tke man how he urac to
run ahead of the car y he replied, "I thought I could get
aerobe ahead of it;" I then aaid to him, "you ought not to
hare tried it ;" be anawored, "No; no one la to blame bnt
mywlf ;" he seamed to be very aenaililo, and told me the
car had "run over hia legs;" 1 have heard no blame at-
tached to the driver by any on around.

t nnreifincer ttriao reciny, no. 121, ana Aioert nurns.
conductor of the car in quoalion, sworn, and corroborated
tbe torrgotng evtoence.

Mrs. Ciilbert, living at No. NI7 H. Front street, sworn --
Mv rrv hrenirht all toe nnoitle around: the man was run.
ning across the at root when tho oar struck him ; tho driver
put III" ornke on at. once, ann rin t.o I ne rear piaiKirro ; n,
nclaimed, "My tied, I didn't see the man!" 1 replied,
"No, driver, you did not."

The Jury rendered the followlnflf verdict: That
the said .fames 1'. Deputy came to his death by being
nci ldi'iitullv run over bv car No. 6 of the bombard
aiidHoutli Streets Passi Company, at
Front unit l'lnc si reels, 011 .luiy ski, iw

iMl'OHTANTTOTOl'KISTS AM) TKAVKM.KRS AllllOAP.
The fullowinp; enmmuuic.ation to Messri". ltobnrt 8.

League A Compnnv, Miinairers of tlieofllt ial l'as-po- rt

bureau, at. No. 13f Smilh Seventh street, Phila-
delphia, sets forth the new regulations of the State
Department In regard to the Issuing of passports to

native-bor- n anil adopted American citizens,
and is worthy of the attention of
nil who propose visiting foreign countries,
as they will save much trouble by complying with the
liiws of the land and procuring a passport. The
Government receives a t. of live dollars upon each
passport. Messrs. U'tirue . t'omtiany have. per-
fected tliclr arrangements so that a passport can be
received within t wentv-fmi- r hours uftcr app'lcatlon,
cither In person or by lcttcr.is made at the bureau lu
this city:

l itizens of the Vnlted States visiting foreign coun-

tries are liable to Berious inconvenience if unpro-
vided with authentic proof of their national charac-
ter. The best safeguard '.s a passport from this de-

partment certifying the bearer to be a cltiy.cn of the
Vnited States. Passports are issued only to clti.eiis
or the I'uited States upon application, supported by
proof of citizenship.

Persons who leave the country expecting to obtain
passports whilst Hhrnnd from diplomatic or consular
agents of the Vnited Mates are liable to disappoint-
ment, inasmuch as it is the duty of those agents not
to grant documents of that character except to per-
sons w ho are certainly known to be entit led to thera;
and It is sometimes diillciilt, If not Impracticable, to
procure proof of this fact iu a foreign country.

Certificates of citizenship or passport issued by
State authorities are not recognized by the officers
of foreign governments; and by the twenty-thir- d

section of the act of Congress approved on the 1Mb.

of August, 1H.'i, It Is made penal for such authori-
ties and functionaries to issue such passports.

When liuBband, wife, and minor children expect
to travel together, a single passport for the whole
will suttice. For any other person in the party a
separate passport will be required. A new passport
will be expected to, b taken out. by every person
whenever he or she mav leave the United States,
and every passport must bo renewed cither at this
department or at a legation or consulate abroad
within one vear from its date,

Th oath of allegiance to the United States, as pre
scribed bv law, will be required In all eases. The
other information requisite or desirable, including a
list of the Ministers Plenipotentiary, Diplomatic
Agent, Consuls-Genera- l, Consuls and Consular
Agents, published ofticially, and now being revised
to date, will ke furnished by Messrs. Robert 8.
League A Company, at the Oirlcial Passport Bureau,
No. 1116 South Seventa street, Philadelphia.

Yacht Kacb on toe Dei.awari The llrst Dela-
ware river regatta conies oir Four (Masses of
boats were entered for the contest,. They are as fol-

lows: Class 1. Eighteen feet decked boats anil
under. Class 2. (lining skills, eighteen feet and
under. Class 3. Fifteen feet decked boats. Class
4. Gunning skill's, of the same dimensions or under.

At 10 o'clock this morning the boats left Point
Airy Island and proceeded down the river. The dis
tance to be run is from the flag-bo- off the lswer
end of the island to the norse-sno- e nuoy, ueiow
Gloucester, N. J., return and repeat. The novelty of
the introduction or the 111 teen met ucckcu boats ex
citd much attention.

The prizes are two silver engraved medals for the
llrst and second classes, a ud two sliver goblets for
the second and third. They are handsomely chased,
and are really fine works of art. The result of the
contest will not be announced until near evening.

Countryman Robbed. Deborah Mack, living at
No. 341 South Front street, keeps a houBe of doubt- -
lui reputation, un Wednesday evening a country.
man, with fss in money lu his picket, went Into the
place, and while there was drugged and then turned
11110 me Hireei. a policeman came aioug unti ar-
rested the countryman and took him to the Third
District Station-hous- e, on the charge of drunken-
ness. Here he made complaint of being robbed of
ms money, ami a descent was mane on tne house,
Mrs. Mack, Ellen Itremcn, Ida Cary, Mary lloolev.
a man named Thomas liennett, were taken Into
custody. The latter lumped from a second story
window in order to escape, but was subsequently
captured. The prisoners had a hearing before Al- -
acruian ana were neid to bail to answer,

Escaped About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
eight boys escaped from the lRuse of Refuge. They
picked the lock of the iuner gate, and then ran
past the keeper of the main gate. The lattar en-
deavored to capture them, but failed. Their names
are cimnes sonwigari, agcu n ; owen aney, 10;
Samuel Walker, 12; John McFalls, 16; Michael Har-grav-

115: John Sellers. 13: Cvrus Winsell. 14:
Patrick McGahan, 16. This mornlug three boys
were arretted at Forty-fourt- h and Lancaster Pika
for attempting to enter a shoe store. They gave
tho names of Wilson. Walker, and Thompson. They
proved to lie the three lads who escaped from the
House of Refuge. They will be sent back to the in
stlutlou some time y.

Fob CnKSTEa. An organisation known as the
.Noyaraeusiug Hook and Ladder Company has been
lonned'.n Old Cnester. l or some tune past a true
dw8 been bulldine in this city for the new company.
art the expense of the Moyamenslng Hose of 1'hila- -
UM.pnia. .1 he latter company lert tne city tins morn-
ing for, Chester, to present the truck, which is
paia ted grun. and cost the sum of tlBOO. The mem
bers of tlie "Mova" niesented a flue appearance as
they .uiarcht 1 through our streets previous to their
ueparaiire. They were jittired in iarK suits, witu
whiWiiais, wi'lte gloves, and white neckties. Chief
XugifKcr Downey was Inline, and licck's band pre
ctded miie company.

I.ktianion t'Aaur This great meetlugof the Metho-
dist KpiMiopul Ca'irch win begin on next Thursday,
U'.uh install. Through trains will leave the depot at
Thirteenth and Callow hill streets at 8 V A. M. and
ayi r. i. i;,xcuKuon tickets are furnished at the low
price 01 1.1-- i;oapd on the ground wilt be furnishedtt from 5 Mi lo tT JK--

r w ek. The beauty of the site,
the convenleuc of j'c.ess (being only oiio mile from
tU't depot at and the lurirn ntlmwlnneo nl
ministers and people, will, make it a favrite camp
Muv.vui. iiu ovunk jii uvu a grauu success.

h.K i.ED on tiik ka fi.uoAD. This morning at 1

o ciotiK a man iiauien '.ihn H. Miliigau, Wi years ofage, was run over iv v train on the Philadelphia
Wilmington, and K;ilMiuore Railroad, at Uell Sta
tlon, mm instantly Killed. The deceased residednear tlie scene 01 tne aveiiietit. He lcavax a wld
and two children. The ( will hold an Inqu

at 1 i o'clock A. M.

Mamcmiy Mihcuiuk Some time hist night th
murbUi-yar- d of Mr. Armstrong, at Twenty-thir- d aa
Walnut streets, was entered, uud considerable ibioi
age done to property. The marble facings lor tlie
chnjrli at TweiiU'-secnn- d and Walnut streets were
disfigured. Mr. Annsl rong estimates the damage at

ItoiinKD a Sick Mak. James Williams has been
nursing a sick man for some time past. Yesterday
hi! broke onen a trunk belonging to the man and
Btole a quantity of clothing. James was taken Into
ftistoojy on Seventh street below Lombard and tho
clothing taken from him. Alderman Carpenter
committed nun to prison.

Kn.i.KD. A man named Davis by trade a car-
penter, was run over tills morning by one of the
SeOOial anu 1 unu etrrei e;un Hb Aiiioer mm u '.lining,
dou streets and instantly killed. The body was re.
moved to the Eighteenth District Station House and
the Coroner potineo.

LARCENT OF UMmuiNit .1 nines mu.:oy wm taiieti
Into custody vesterdny for the larceny of elot.'limr to

,.. uuina of l(iil frintl a honse on Monron HtreeC.
IxJow Fifth, fronie of the stolen property wa found
In tiie possession of the accused, iie was sunt U

bv Alderman Collins.r,u,w" j
FODNii Open. Eight stores in Mie Ninth ward

found one) by the police lust nlUt','

Tng Cnilnwimmr. Ttnn Ana Parker amt Mr.
Cyrus lM J'ershlng, tn whom is committed the snlee-Vo- n

of a Chnirnian for the State Central Demne.ratio
tomnilttee, have not yet determined upon their man.

i:,.uiim "is morning toey were in
at the Merchants' Hotel, bnt as, In nidi-tin- n

to the delicate and Important nature of theironty. a number nf teletrrsma had hnen reonived froivi
them from various prominent Democrats throughout
1 lie state, requesting them to give tbe matter most
serious consideration, they have yet hesitated to de-
cide, it is generally understood that the orinelnal
SPlrantS for the nnsltlnn aro linn Kamnol .1 Hnn- -
laii and C. Cassidy, Esq., with tbe chances In
favor of the former.

ouch has been the nressnre of other matters en- -
fratilng Jadgn Packer's attention, that he has not
iei n able to draw np a reply to tho formal letter of

notification of his nomination, tendered him Yester
day, it may, however, be prepared some timeounng the day.

The Merchnnts' Hotel, whom .Tiwln-- Parker and
Mr. Pershing are stopping. Is lively with Its throngs
of Democrats, drawn thither by tho presence of two
such distinguished gentlemen in their ranks.

TlROIIirdN lrrnl Pffuntll Thl. ,f,n.nnn at Q

o'clock, before Alderman Kerr, at the Central St
Henry l'rlce had a continued hearing upon thecharge of entering the ofllce of Mr. 8. II. Itrown, No.

M7 Locust street, and abstracting therefrom a box of
mathematical instruments, a revolving pistol, and
other small articles. Held In flBOO bail to answer.

.Tunics Madeira also had a henrintr nnon tho
charge of buying barrels under falso pretenses from
Morris;?. Sheeley and George F. Morton. Held in
$1000 ball to answer.

Also Satiuie walker. Silas Wilson. n.Hn. Vr.inV
Thompson, and Michael Hargrave all small lads
had a hearing npon the charge of attoinntlng to
feloniously enter tho dwelling of Mr. J. P. Dinileld.
on Forty-sixt- h street, north of Seneca, They h til
all escaped from the House of Refuge yesterday
ancrnoon, ami iiuiner tncy were returned.

TAPi'Eti a Tfi.i.. Abraham Chester went Into a
store at Third and Glrard avenue yesterday, and
stole fr from the money drawer. One of the Tenth
district policemen arrested Abraham, and Alderman
mimic commuted mm to prison.

NORTH AM) SOUTH.

View fiom nn Knuli-d- i Stand. olnt of Their
Iti'lalioiiH-Ninntlienn- ce or the Virginia Klee.
tloiiH.

h'rim ihr, London Star, July 10.
AVc suppose It Is unite certain, and the Vir

ginia news confirms the view, that In any cir
cumstances the South will for a long; time be
opposed to the Northern Republicans. Party
and personal lecnni; drives tne leaders into op-

jvosition, and on sucu points ot Uittcrencc the
rank and tne win 11c even more earnest than the
leaders. The Republicans will obviously be nt a
disadvantage in lnliucncino; the South, as the
party tnroufrii wnose agency tne soutn was
overcome. ve need not be surprised, then, at
reconstructed Virginia casting its vote for the
Conservative party. It is quite intelligible, too,
that a large number ot tne negroes, it the tele
gram does not misinform us, should cast their
votes on tne same side, in any iree tsouttiern
election something like this must happen
Opinions go by persuasion and favor, and not
by reasoning, wnercver tncre are large masses
in action; ana tne negroes, ircsn irom slavery
remarkable as has been their display of
political intelligence, must be largely swayed
by the wnites wuo nye among tnein, who
know them, and to whom they have been
accustomed to look up. We doubt, how
ever, whether the Southern vote will continue
Fteadily Democratic; this would almost mean
the Permanent estrangement of the South from
the Union to which it is held. A majority of
SdO.UUO 111 lrginia. considering its population
does not imply even now au overwhelming
opinion on one side. 1 n governing party 111 the
Union is still able to maintain a llrlit and even
return two negro radicals to Congress. If this
can be the state of opinion a very lew years after
tne wnr, it is at least possible that chatnre of cir
cumstances and of social institutions, and the
lapse 01 tune, may aisiutegrate the majority.
as new questions arise, ana tne old watchwords
get out of date, the minority which is most iu
harmony with the new circumstances is likely
enough to be the growing party.

It is this last question which is perhaps the
most important with reference to tho Southern
future. The important feature of the revival of
Southern prosperity is the acceptance by the
people of the social system of the North. There
are too many testimonies to leave any doubt of
this fact. For good or for evil, as" they say.
the Southerners are accepting the abolition ot
slavery as the basis of their industrial life. Ni
other course, indeed, was left open, the precau-
tions of the North being too stringent to prevent
the immediate revival' of slavery, and a single
generation of freedom being enough to make the
revival impossible. Still the cordial acceptance
of the inevitable might have been long delayed.
As it is, the Southerners are now making the
best of the case, and plowing, sowing, and reap-
ing with all the energy in the world. In spite,
also, of some contradictory statements as to
negro idleness, they are mostly well satisfied
with the results, even talking of the abolition
of slavery as a good riddance. To quote the
private letter of a gentleman which we pub-
lished some days since: "The slaveowners tell
you, with the most brazen faces, that they
are better now than tkey were before. One
large slaveowner said to me, 'The Yankees
whipped us out of slavery, but they could not
whip us into it again.' Another told me he grew
larger crops with twenty-fiv- e free negroes than
he had done with seventy-liv- e slaves. They
have found out already than tho Rebellion was
economically a blunder." The question is
whether, with the Northern social system, the
South will absorb something of the Northern
sentiment, or will retain tlie antagonism which
was produced and was fed by a war for
the retention of tho opposite system. Thero
are many signs that the South can hardly
preserve "its animosity, but the experiment
will be every way a novel one, tried under singu-
lar conditions. The elasticity of the State system
of the Union gives it an immense attractive
force, but It furnishes facilities for attempts at
organized secession, which may aain prove as
tempting ns before tho late war. Ilere. in Eng-
land, our interest in the matter is mostly indi-
rect. AVe cannot follow without interest the
political development of a portion of our own
race, but there is, fortunately, no cause left for
such fierce excitement as that which accompa-
nied former contests.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED iS
andjbrat manner.

LOUIS DHUKA . Stationer and Kngraver,
No. luaaUUKSNUThfrxa .
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THIRD EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
Orders from the Navy Department

rrraiuent urant in New York
Endowment Fund for Dar-

tmouthGrant's Favor-
ite Corse Poisoned

Peabody in
Baltimore.!

FROM WASIIWaTOJV.
Nnvnl Orders.

Vmpatrh to Tht livening TtlfgrapK
Wamiiitioton, July 22 12-3- P. M The fol-

lowing ) the naval bulletin for to-da- De-

tached Rtar Admiral C. II. Davis from the
command of the South Atlantic Squadron, and
placed on waiting; orders; Commodore Charles
8. Bojrjjs from duty on the board of which Roar
Admiral Goldsborough. Is President, and ordered
to duty as LlnM-hous- c Inspector of tho Third
Lt;ht-houB- e District; Commodore F. M. Ham
say and the remainder of the olliecrs from the
(iucrricre, and placed on waiting orders; Lieute
nants U. P. Lenny, C. II. Pendleton, and M
McClure from the South Atlantic Squadron, and
ordered to Washington for examination for pro
motion. Lieutenant-Command- er E. M. Stedmixn
has been ordered to the Naval Academy. Brevet
JIajor-Gencr- al Marcy, United States Army In
spcctor-Gcnera- l, has been ordered to proceed to
make special inspections at Fort Power, Platts
burg, Madison Barracks, and Rouse's Point.

The PrcHldrnt'n Favorite Home PolNonrtl.
The best piece of horse llesh owned by tho

President, a splendid blooded marc, was this
morning found dead in the White House stables.
She had been pasturing in the large Government
reservation south of the President's house, and
It is surmised that she ate something which pol
soned her.

FROM NE W YOli K.
The President and IIr. Grant on a "shopplnR"

v IMIl.
Dtpateh to The Evening Telegraph. '

New YoitK, July 22. General Grant and
family arrived here about 10 o'clock this morn
lng, and went direct to the Astor Hovse. There
will be no public reception or general introduc-
tion, us the visit was for shopping purposes
mainly. They are expected to return to the
Branch this evening.
The (annillitn 1'rcnn Assorlntlon ExcnrMloniHts

Roc'HESTEJi, July 22. The Canadian Press
Association arrived here yesterday afternoon,
on their annual excursion, after a stormy pas.
sage on Lake Ontario. They were cordially
received, and, after being shown the different
points of interest, were entertained at Bartholo-
mey's Gardens and at the Osborne House. They
left this morning for Oswego.

FROM THE PLAINS.
A I fiiultiiiK I'oHtninNtiT anil Kxprrtm Agent

l fliiMiriimnii 01 raicurnuu j.irch.
DenpaUh to Tht Evening Telegraph,

Omaha, July 22. A man named Broydon
postmaster and express agent at Pacific City,
Iowa, decamped with nearly $20,000 of ths com
pnny and Government funds on Sunday. Parties
are in pursuit.

The Wisconsin excursionists started for Salt
Lake this morning, much pleased with the trip
so far.

The telegraph line was completed to Fort
Benton, on the Upicr Missouri, yesterday.

FROM BALTIMORE.
.Arrival of lIr. Pcahotlv Drpnrtnrc onion. Iiil-w- rl

McPlicrwoii.
Bai.timokk, July 22. George Peabody, Esq.,

who arrived here yesterday afternoon, leaves
to-d- for White Sulphur Springs.

Hon. Edward McPherson sails from this port
for Europe on Wednesday next.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Another Endowment Fund for "Dartmouth."

Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
Hakovbh, N. II., July 22. It is proposed to

raiee a fund of $200,000 for the use of Dartmouth
College. The meeting of the Alumni to-da- y

was the largest and most spirited ever held.

O hltimry.
Rockland, July 22 The Rev. A. P. Abbott,

pastor of the Universalis! Church here, died

FROM THE WEST INDIES.
UlNtrrnnlnff State of Affairs In Port-au-Prln- re

Nnluuve'ti Failures The ItetfinnliiK or the
Knd.

Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
Boston, July 22. An arrival here to-da- y

brings dates from Port-au-Prin- to July 5.
There was great excitement iu that city conse-
quent upon the arrival of two steamers at St.
Mario for the patriots. Gold money rose from
400 to the dollar to 1)00, which nearly extin-
guished tho value of paper money, and no con-

tracts could be made except for produce or gold.
Salnave was at Aux Caycs, but was uuable to

reduce tho city. One of his steamers returned
to Port-au-Prin- with leaks, and useless. All
accounts agree that the end of the Government
is approaching. Business Is suspended.

The Watering; l'laccts.
There are about 200 guests at the Surf House,

Fire Inland, N. Y. Room for more.
There is a scarcity of worms to bait the

trout ut the Whito Mountains. Travellers should
bring worms with them.

Among tlie arrivals of last week at tho Pros-
pect Park 1 Intel, Catskill Mountains, situated ou
the bunks of the Hudson at Catskill, were:
Hon. Augustus Scliell, William Scott, John B.
Dasl , and General H. S. Lansing. w

General W. T. Sherman is to arrive.
Governor Randolph and family, of New Jer-

sey, are stopping at the Mausiou HoiiftC, Long
Branch.

Tho horse Eluiira died nt Long Branch on
Monday. Ho was a son of 1 lainbletonian, made
his mile in und was valued at fiiOOO.

A battalion of the Albany Burgaess Corps
will arrive tit Long Branch on Julv 27, und en-
camp at the Metropolitan Hotel, 'in the even-
ing a hop will be given In honor of the corps.

Our correspondent couuted three four-in-lian- d

turnouts, fifty-si- x teams, and eighteen
single horses at the Rarilnn nnd Delaware Bav
llailroftd, Long uwaiting their owners,
w ho came down from the city on the evening
boat.

rillLADEI.rHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Itro., No. 40 8. Third street,

BETWEEN BOARDS.
f ftPOO '67, nr. ..1H0 Bsh West Itk 78
fJCOO City OS.New.C. 1001 190 sll Keadltuf. ..!. 4tli
11000 do 100 VI 110 lo...fcUtl. 4.loObhLehN St. boosts', SOshMecU IIW.....
100 tlO LOO. 3tiV

SECOND BOAnn.
fiiOOO Leh gold 1.1s. i 6 shKea(llngRIt..4-B- t

f ftOUO lo 18. S 6 (lu ....CAp.4'B6
1100 Clty6s,New.lB.100V 6 do. 4o.

100 do 100)4' 100 do....r(rAl. 4fly
1.100 Hunt A B Top . 0 do..ls.t).tL 40V

1 mtKbs: 82 I 100 sh 8ch N Pf.hB. M

300 sli Leh Vui 6t,i Msa I'cuna R..la.
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W ASHITVGTON.
The Imprisoned Fenians The Cabinet

Officers for their Release and
Those Against Reported

Scheme of the Cubans
to Destroy Spanish

Gunboats Army
Orders.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Terrific Colliery Explosion in England
More Papal Zouaves to be

Eccinited The New
French Cable.

FROM WASHINGTON.
After V'ncnnt (Jnvprntnciit Ofllce.

Spteial Deiatch to The Kvtnina Telegraph.
Washington, July 23. Commissioner Delano

has been busy since his return in listening to the
claims of various applicants for places made
vacant during his absence. Among those to be
filled is Collector for the Sixteenth District of
Pennsylvania. As this is a Democratic district
(Haldemnn's), Cameron and Scott will be con-

sulted about the appointment.
Itrpnrt of Cuban I'lottlnsH.

It is said the Spanish Minister has information
of a plot on the part of the Cubans to destroy
the Spanish gunboats now being built at New-Yor-

before they can get to sea. Members of
the Cuban Junta here disclaim all knowledge of
suck a plot.

The Imprisoned FenlnnM.
The Fenian Committee, headed by Colonel

Warren, continued its calls upon tlie Cabinet
officers y, with ft view to ascertaining their
sentiments ou the question of imprisoning natu-
ralized American citizens. Secretary Cox was
in favor of demanding the release of tho re-

mainder of the American Fenians now held in
British prisons. Postmnstcr-ticner- al Crcswell
was also favorable to such policy. The com-

mittee havo seen all the members of the Cabinet
except Secretary Kawlim, and find they stand
thus: For Fenians, Robeson, IJoutwcll, Crcs-

well, and Cox; against, Fish and Hoar.
Army Orders.

De.tjiatch to the Associated Prens.
Brevet Major-ficner- al R. I?. Marcy, Inspector- -

General, has been ordered to make spcdaHin- -
spections at Fort Porter, Plattsburg Barracks,
Madisoti Barracks, and Rouse's Point. First
Lieutenant Ilelenus Dodt has been detailed to
perform the duties of Indian Agent.

The French Cable.
Despatch to The Evening Tt legraph.

Washington, July 23145 P. M. Collector
Thomas Loring, of the Plymouth district, has
informed the department that the French Cable
Company has applied to be allowed to bring in
free of duty that portion "of their cable which
runs from the shore to meet the heavy main
cable. Though it has been the custom of tho
Department to do tills in several cases hereto-
fore, there is some doubt on the part of Mr.
Boutwcll as to his authority to make au order
admitting tho cable free of duty.

Npeoie Shipment.
New Yokk, July 22. The Weser took out

$:ir0,i!00 in specie for Europe, and the Missouri,
for Havana, iHbO.OOO.

FROM CANADA.
I'ncnpe of a Defaulting Clerk.

Ottawa, July 22 Iteiffcusteiu, the defaulting
clerk in the Receiver-General- 's Department,
escaped from jail last night. It is reported that
he left for the United States in a private con-
veyance.

The Loan of the CJarryowen.
Toronto, July 23 The crew of the schooner

Garryowen have made the same affidavits here
in regard to the sinking of that vessel in Lake
Erie as they did in Buffalo.

Papal Zouaves.
Bishop Bourget has written from Rome, urging

the formation of another corps of Zouaves. The
Rev. Father Moran is now on his way to
Canada to raise rccru its.

FROM EUROPE.
A notbfr English Colliery Explosion.

By AOantie Cable.

London, July 23. A colliery explosion oc- -
eurred yesterday at St. Hilar's, a small town a
few miles east of Liverpool. Over thirty per-
sons were killed outright, and sixty more or less
injured.

A WATER-SPQU- T.

What It Did Alow tbe I.lnc of the Cumbcr-lau- d
Kiver.

A Nashville paper tells this story of a water-
spout which formed in the Cumberland river at
that place during a severe thunder-stor- m last
week:

"A whirlwind or miniature cyclone formed
just below the suspension bridge," and continued
its course with the bend of the river above the
water-work- s. So powerful was the whirl and so
great the suction force developed, that a regular
watcr-tpo- ut six or seven feet In height was
formed, and was swept aloug tho river by tho
wind.

"Just above tho upper landing there is a
small bathing boat, which is titled up with ever-
greens as a screen to the bathers as they perform
their toilets. At the time when the storm came
up, a party of nuout a dozen boys and men were
buihing iu th river, and had their clothes hung
on the evergreens which formed tlie side of the
boat next to Broad street. Along came the
water-spo- ut iu its course, whisked the trees
from the tide, clothes and all, and sent the
whole far up into the sky.

"Away went the raiment of tho bathers before
their astonished eyes, tho spii iisof tho air crawl-
ing in und out of the different articles, nnd try-
ing all sorts of ways to feel comfortable and at
home iu them hut without success, Awavweut
tho clothes sailing through the air, and followed
by the anxious gaze of the bathers until, having
lita-- to a considerable elevation in tho region ot
tho water works, they disappeared from view.
The juirtv swam, some to the boat, which had
been drenched and partially filled with water,
and tlie others to tlie shore. All called loudly
for clothes, and each was eager to secure the
servic es of some one to go lor a change of attire.
A number of articles of apparel w ere finally
secured, nnd then there was great swapping
uinai g tho crowd to get fitted out. The whole
crew lintillv succeed iu getting sufficient cover-
ing to evade tho law, and then started home.
The whole affair partook considerably of the
ludicrous, and caused much merriment among
those who witnessed this freak of the wind.

"This is the llrst water-spo- ut that has been
witnessed in this section of tlie country, and the
rarity of the phenomenon renders it worthy of
more than a passimr notice. The regularity of
its movements in following the course of the
river is certainty singular. The suction forco or
liftiug power manifested was very considerable,
an wo have seen."
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EUROPEAN HEWS.

MovcmciiiN ofIo CarloH. I

More About the Irish Church Bill.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Kntry of Don Carlo Into Niwnrro, Spain

Dp Atlantic table,
Mahkid, ouly 23. Tho entry of Don Carlos

into tho provluee of Navarre ls confirmed.
Orcat precautions are being taken by the (iov- -
crnment.

niliiNtrr .innrn.
BiiffSF.i.p, July 2'J J. llussell Jones, the new t

Minister to Belgium, nrrivcilhere yesterday.
Vrcnrh Senator Appoint d. t

Tauis. July 2'i Tho olllclal journal of to-da- y

says thatJMesfletirs Victor Duriiy anil Adolphe t
vlntry have been appointed Senators.

The Irinh ( Inircli Itill land the .Ministry.
London, July 2. The Timm says tho Min-

istry has resolved to preserve the Irish Church
bill, in spite of the majority against It In the
House of Lords, and therefore tho conclusion Is
that tlie differences between tho Lords aud Com-
mons iu respect to tlie preamble and the 6Sth
clause do not offer an insuperable obstacle to the
passage of the bill.

The Harvard crew arc at I'litncv, and have de
clined the challcnirc of the London Club.

FR OM Tf 1 1 S 1UNG TON. f

ItccrlplB from ('iinioiiim.
Denpatch to the A ssueiated Irens.

AVasiunoton, July 2:2 Customs receipts from i
July 10 to 17 inclusive: f
Boston t 2S7.84T I
New York 2,25,nl8 I
rhiladclphla 2:H,145
Baltimore 2():i,205
New Orleans 55,223

Total $"$,10543

St. Simon allecres, as a proof of the absolute
power of Louis XlV, that for a period of ten
years his edicts ngaiust duelling were scrupu-
lously respected in France. Even tho Grand
Monarque could do no more than this, and no
other French soverelgu has been able to effect
as much. The spirit of chivalry, as illustrated
by a propensity to settle differences by the
"Jugement de Dieu" (as single combat was
termed in the middle ages) survives to the pre-
sent day. The spring which has just termi-
nated has witnessed in Paris no less than a
dozen duels. This Is perhaps nn unsatisfactory
loiai, 11 jutigcu oy iub siauaara ot mo sixiccntu
and seventeenth centuries, when during tho
reign of Henri Quatre alone 8000 gentlemen are
computed to have been slain in these encounters;
hut the halcyon days of chivalry are past, and
we havo perhaps no right to expect more in
these degenerate times. It appears that the
pcntlenien of tho French press aro the principal
patrons of this national sport; sometimes an out-
sider Is dragged into these little family affairs,
but the quarrel generally originates in a per-
sonal attack by a newspaper writer. Happily,
fatal results are very rare, the seconds most laud-
ably endeavoring to diminish, as far as in them
lies, the perils which environ the man who med-
dles with cold steel or firearms; while the com-
batants themselves seldom appear to desire
the "death of the sinner." One gentleman, it is
true, recently lodged a bullet in the hip of a fel-
low journalist; but in most cases tho sword is
used, nnd "I'honneur est salisfait" as soon as a
hand has been scratched or a shoulder pricked.
This system is not quite in accordance with tho
line of conduct which Polonius recommended to
his son, but as long as the absurd practice of
duelling is in vogue, it ls well that it should be
conducted on philanthropieal principles, and
that we should hear no ruoro of people fighting
across a table, like Charles Lever's Irishmen, or
hacking each other to pieces like those ferocious
gladiators, the mignous of Henri Trois.

Mongol ficr balloons are sent up every even-
ing in front of the Branch Mansion House, to the
great delight of the guests.

A party of eight ladies and gentlemen drive
along the beach at Capo May every evening.
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715 OIESNCT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,' THIRD
DEPARTMENT OF THE EAST.

Philadelphia, Fa., June 29, 1809.
SEALED PROPOSALS, In duplioate, with a copy

of this advertisement attached to each, are invited
and will be received at this t!lc until 1 o'clack P.
M., SATURDAY, July 81, 1869, for supplying the
Quartermaster's Department of this District with
(8G0) nine hundred and sixty cords of merchantable
hard wood (128 cubic feet), and (29B) tw theusaad
and ninety-liv- e tons (42-1- pounds), best quality An-

thracite coal, egg, stove, and nut sizes, to be de-
livered at such times, at the places hereinafter
named, as may be required, prior to Aujrust 10, 1869,
as follows:

tVrib TTVk tbrut Coal.
Fort Delaware, Delaware 70 BOO

Frankford Arsenal, Pa gio
Sedgwick Barracks, Washington,

J). C 402
Fort Mcllenry, Mil 800 400
Fort VuBliiii.'ton, Md 811
FortFoote.Md 91
Baltimore 90 70

DtiO 2095
The wood Is to be delivered on the wharves ol therespective posts, aud tlie coal In the yards or places

provided for Its reception at each post, and paid for
accordiiifr to the weight as certified to by the acting
Assistant Quartermaster at the ofplace delivsrv... . . . . .I! i. 1.1. .OH kllllU. Olllt. Q.tnn ..1 V.jjHHirm miinv dmud a- vaithwiy mv orit;u at WOlCH
they will deliver the wood and coal callvd for. at
each of the utiove-namc- il places.

KM tllllUt ltd A. .......... v.. ...,i " --vuiiipincu uj b guarantee,
signed by two responsible persons, that in case tha
bid Is accepted and a contract entered Into, they will'

viiiii; 11. b nwui CljUIU Ut OllU'lOUriU Ol IB?amount of the contract, for the faithful perfermanca
f tl uiniia
.... 1.1,1..........U'lll hn..... nnt,rtalMn,f i ..... - -v.. v.. ls uuv inaue m ao

cordam-- with this advertisement.
j ne uoveniiiifiu reserves mo rignt to reject any or

all bids regarded as disadvantageous to tho depart-
ment, or to accept such portion of any bid, not lessvttmn I'Ar mm nnut fliut inuv Km .i,i. ...i t
tn lhf nnhlw i iitfr.Htn

l'.wlu inn v n ia onI n'lll Ka i' j " w ui no riiicruuueu iordelivering tke coal and wood at any oue er more ofthe placet named herein.
IlulilHrfl tin v thft nrlvilnoA tt t.aln .naA.. -

opening of the hid.
i ropoHHiH nuiHi no aaareHsen to the undesigned

...... ...v,, v v .wduio uuu ur v.ioui" a8 Ulttcase may be), to whom application should be uiada.... .......a.....,... .HIIVUllt(Itv finlr nf ltroi.if iart nAnA.ni r.. -' i ; .'.-.-- -v iunjoi-ucun- ui AUIUH ID KailAHhiBtant Quartermaster-Genera- l United blatea
Army, aud Chief Quartennater Department oftheSast. HENKY C. KODUEtf,lirevet I.ientenant-Colone-l and Quartermaster 6 a.

iiiitrtet.
-- "wi aumu Huwieruiaaier
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